
Seznam žádostí o autonomní celní suspenze a kvóty - období platnosti od července 2023 

 
1. kvóty 

  

KN TARIC Číslo žádosti Popis Objem kvóty 

Nová 

žádost/žádost 

o změnu 

Pozn. 

1518 00 95  6490824/2022 Used Cooking Oil made of: 

- Fatty acid triglyceride (CAS RN 92128‐

39‐7), and 

- Fatty acids, vegetable oil 

(CAS RN 61788‐66‐7) 

Q/1000000tonnes, 01.07-31.12 Nová žádost component biodiesel 

2710 12 21  6485651/2022 Alkenes, C10-14-branched and linear, C12-

rich (CAS RN 93821-12-6) 
Q/1500tonnes, 01.07-31.12 Nová žádost Component for polymers production 

2815 12 00  6756412/2022 Sodium hydroxide [membrane class] (CAS 

RN 1310-73-2) in form of an aqueous solution 

with a content of sodium hydroxide by weight 

of 48 % or more but not more than 51 % 

Q/350000tonnes, 01.07-31.12 Nová žádost For use in textile industry 

2840 20 90  6836516/2022 Barium diboron tetraoxide (CAS RN 13701-

59-2) 

Q/130tonnes, 01.07-31.12 Nová žádost Round 2023-07: used in coatings as 

corrosion inhibitor etc. 

2905 39 95  6790870/2022 
6791056/2022 

Propane-1,3-diol (CAS RN 504-63-2) of a 

purity of 99 % or more 

Q/1550tonnes, 01.07-31.12 Nová žádost Round 2023-07: Used in cosmetic 

industry, including hair care, skin care, 

body cleansing, makeup, deodorants, 

baby care, sunscreen, pharmaceutical 

products. 

3824 99 92  6836269/2022 Amides, tall-oil fatty, N,N-di-Me (CAS 

RN 68308-74-7) 

Q/180tonnes, 01.07-31.12 Nová žádost Round 2023-07 
used as a non-biocidal component in 

biocidal products applied in the pulp and 

paper industry and in leather treatment 



3912 39 85  6759171/2022 Hypromellose (INN) (CAS RN 9004-65-3), 

for use in the manufacturing of food, food 

supplements, beverages or pharmaceuticals 
(1) 

Q/2350tonnes, 01.07-31.12 Nová žádost Round 2023-07:for use in the 

manufacturing of food, food 

supplements, beverages or 

pharmaceuticals 

2903 21 00  2258441/2022 NL + FR 10.5.22 

Chloroethylene (CAS RN 75-01-4) with a 

purity by weight of 99 % or more 

  

--- 

Vinyl Chloride, Chloroethylene  (Vinyl 

Chloride Monomer, VCM) (CAS RN 75-01-4) 

Q/37500000kilograms, 01.01-

31.12 

Žádost o 

změnu 

Round 2023-07 - roll over request./ 

Round 2023-01 - Request for TR 

national quota - Rejected. 

Used in various applications such as 

blow molding of bottles and containers, 

in the production of pipes etc. 

8414 30 81  1097/2007 

TR 

Rotary type compressor, consisting of a single 

phase or three phase motor with a cooling 

capacity range between 2Kw to 8Kw, using a 

refrigerant fluid of type R32 or R410, for use 

in the manufacture of air conditioning 

machines 

(1) 

Q/2000000pieces, 01.01-31.12 Žádost o 

změnu 

Round 2023-07 - Roll-over request for 

increase.// 

Round 2023-01- Request for increase 

(TR national quota)/ 

REJECTED 

Round 2020-07 - Request for increase 

(TR national quota)/ 

Round 2019-07 - Request for amendment 

(TR national quota) 

ex 8482 99 00 30 1518429/2018 Brass cages with the following characteristics: 

- continuously or centrifugally cast, 

- turned, 

- containing by weight 35 % or more, but 

not more than 38 % of zinc, 

- containing by weight 0,75 % or more, but 

not more than 1,25 % of lead, 

- containing by weight 1,0 % or more, but 

not more than 1,4 % of aluminium, and 

- with a tensile strength of 415 Pa or more, 

of a kind used for the manufacture of ball 

bearings 

Q/100000pieces, 01.01-31.12 Žádost o 

změnu 

Round 2023-07- request for increase 

from 50 000 to 100 000 p/st per year. 

Round 2020-07 - Accepted without any 

changes. Opened for internal technical 

reason. 

 

Round 2020-01 request for amendment 

Round 2019-01 

accepted during 2nd ETQG meeting 

the cages are used for the production of 

ball bearings 

ex 8482 99 00 50 4921841/2020 DE(15.09.2023) request for amendment: Q/12000000kilograms, 01.07-

31.12 

Žádost o 

změnu 

Round 2023-07 - request for 

amendment. 



Inner and/or outer rings made of steel, not 

hardened, outer ring with internal raceway(s), 

inner ring with external raceway(s), with 

external diameters of: 

- 14 mm or more but not more than 77 mm 

for the inner ring, 

- 26 mm or more but not more than 101 

mm for the outer ring 

  

--- 

Current text: 

Inner and outer rings made of steel, not 

grinded, outer ring with internal raceway(s), 

inner ring with an external raceway(s), with 

external diameters of: 

- 14 mm or more but not more than 77 mm 

for the inner ring, and 

- 26 mm or more but not more than 101 

mm for the outer ring 

for use in the manufacture of bearings 

(1) 

Round 2023-01 - Roll over request. 

Quota set to 12 mil kg for 6 months). 

Round 2022-07 - The suspension with 

serial number 0.8088 will be set to 

deleted. A quota will open for the period 

01.07-31.12.2022, with quota volume - 

10 million kg. 

Round 2021-07 

of a kind used for the production of one 

raceway ball bearing 

 

  



 

2. Celní suspenze 
 

KN TARIC Číslo žádosti Popis 

Nová 

žádost/žádost o 

změnu 

Pozn. 

1511 90 91  6490591/2022 Refined bleached deodorized palm oil (CAS RN 8002-75-3) Nová žádost Component for biodiesel production 

1518 00 99  2241226/2022 Mix of: 
- oil from palm mill effluents: Crude Oil from Palm Oil Mill Effluent; 

and 
- oil from the pressing of empty palm fruit bunches: Crude Oil from 

Empty Fruit Bunch Pressing Process – EFB. 

Nová žádost Round 2023-07: roll-over request. 

Classification issue./ 
Round 2023-01 
used as raw material for the manufacture 

of biofuels 

2835 10 00  6146075/2022 Calcium Hypophosphite (CAS RN 7789-79-9) with a purity by weight of 

98 % or more 

Nová žádost Round 2023/7 
product is incorporated as an additive 

2903 99 80  6790600/2022 1-fluoronaphthalene (CAS RN 321-38-0) with a purity by weight of 99,5 % 

or more 

Nová žádost For use in pharmaceutical industry 

2907 29 00  6707958/2022 Tetramethyl bisphenol F (CAS 5384-21-4) of a purity by weight of 98,5 % 

or more 

Nová žádost Component for packaging industry 

2811 22 00  7079710/2022 Mercaptoalkyl 4 silica (CAS RN N/A) with a purity by weight of 98 % or 

more 

Nová žádost Round 2023-07: Works as a metal 

scavenger 

2914 79 00  6489056/2022 (S)-2-amino-2-(3-fluoro-5-methoxyphenyl)ethanol hydrochloride (CAS RN 

2095692-22-9) with a purity by weight of 98 % or more 
Nová žádost Component for pharmaceutical industry 

2915 90 30  6574944/2022 Dodecanoic acid chloromethyl ester  (CAS No 61413-67-0) with a purity by 

weight of 97 % or more 

Nová žádost Component for pharmaceutical industry 

2915 90 70  6396465/2022 3-chloro-2,2-dimethylpropanoyl chloride (CAS RN 4300-97-4) with a 

purity by weight of 98,5 % or more 
Nová žádost Substance for plant protection industry 



2916 39 90  6754449/2022 Ethyl 4-bromo-3-(bromomethyl)benzoate (CAS RN 347852-72-6) with a 

purity by weight of 97 % or more 
Nová žádost Used for pharmaceutical production 

2918 19 98  6642626/2022 (S)-2-hydroxy-2-phenylacetic acid (CAS RN 17199-29-0) with a purity by 

weight of 99 % or more 
Nová žádost Component for pharmaceutical industry 

2920 90 10  6705077/2022 Diethyl carbonate (CAS RN 105-58-8) with a purity by weight of 99.9 % or 

more 

Nová žádost Component for battery industry 

2921 19 99  6492822/2022 N-Ethyl-N-isopropylpropan-2-amine 2-(difluoromethoxy)acetate with a 

purity by weight of 98 % or more. 
Nová žádost  

2926 90 70  6480148/2022 Reaction product comprising equal quantities of 
- a-cyano-3-phenoxybenzyl (Z)-(1R,3R)-3-(2-chloro-3,3,3-

trifluoroprop-1-enyl)-2,2-dimethylcyclopropanecarboxylate and 

- a-cyano-3-phenoxybenzyl (Z)-(1S,3S)-3-(2-chloro-3,3,3-trifluoroprop-

1-enyl)-2,2-dimethylcyclopropanecarboxylate, 

(CAS RN 91465-08-6) with a purity by weight of 97 % or more 

Nová žádost Component for plant protection industry 

2928 00 90  6489127/2022 Ethyl chloro[(4-methoxyphenyl)hydrazono]acetate (CAS RN 27143-07-3) 

with a purity by weight of 98 % or more 
Nová žádost Component for pharmaceutical industry 

2929 10 00  6159652/2022 Ethyl Isocyanate (CAS RN 109-90-0) with a purity by weight of 98 % or 

more 

Nová žádost Round 2023/07 used for pharmaceutical 

production 

2930 90 98  6146033/2022 Thiodiacetic acid (CAS RN 123-93-3) with a purity by weight of 98 % or 

more 

Nová žádost Round 2023/7 The intermediate is used 

as a raw material in the chemical 

synthesis of an active ingredient 

2930 90 98  6642658/2022 Potassium salt of О-isopentyl-dithiocarbonate with a purity by weight of 

90 % or more, dry, in pellets. 

Nová žádost Product for mining industry 

2930 90 98  6541059/2022 2,2'-Diallyl-4,4'-sulphonyldiphenol (CAS RN 41481-66-7), with a purity by 

weight of 96 % or more 
Nová žádost Component for paper industry 

2931 20 00  6606957/2022 Tributyltin chloride (CAS RN 1461-22-9) of a purity by weight of 80 % or 

more 

Nová žádost Component for pharmaceutical industry 



2932 20 90  6540912/2022 (R)-3-(3,4-difluoro-2-methoxyphenyl)-4,5-dimethyl-5-

(trifluoromethyl)furan-2(5H)-one with a purity by weight of 98 % or more 
Nová žádost Component for pharmaceutical industry 

2933 29 90  6159573/2022 4-chloro-2-cyano-N,N-dimethyl-5-p-tolylimidazole-1-sulfonamide (CAS 

RN 120116-88-3) with a purity by weight of 94 % or more 
Nová žádost Round 2023/07 used for pesticides 

products 

2933 39 99  6720201/2022 Fluazinam technical (CAS RN 79622-59-6) with a purity by weight of 97 % 

or more 

Nová žádost Used for production of fungicides 

2933 59 95  6708187/2022 1,4,5,6-tetrahydro-1,2-dimethylpyrimidine (CAS RN 4271-96-9) with a 

purity by weight of 98 % or more 
Nová žádost Used for human pharmaceutical industry 

2933 59 95  6393588/2022 5-Chloro-3-nitropyrazolo[1,5-a]pyrimidine (CAS RN 1363380-51-1) with a 

purity by weight of 98 % or more 
Nová žádost Substance for pharmaceutical industry 

2933 59 95  6753587/2022 Active Pharmaceutical Ingredient: Trilaciclib (INN) (CAS RN 1374743-00-

6) with a purity by weight of 99,8 % or more 

Nová žádost Used for pharmaceutical production 

2933 79 00  6488997/2022 R)-tert-butyl 2-(6-(5-chloro-2-((tetrahydro-2H-pyran-4-yl)amino)pyrimidin-

4-yl)-1-oxoisoindolin-2-yl)propanoate (CAS RN 2095665-45-3) with a 

purity by weight of 98 % or more 

Nová žádost Product for pharmaceutical industry 

2933 99 20  6393527 4-([1,2,4]triazolo[1,5-a]pyrid-7-yloxy)-3-methylaniline (CAS RN 937263-

71-3) with a purity by weight of 98 % or more 
Nová žádost Componant for pharmaceutical industry 

2934 99 90  6159360/2022 3-[2-{(2R,3S)-3-[(1R)-1-{[tert-butyl(dimethyl)silyl]oxy}ethyl]-4-

oxoazetidin-2-yl}propanoyl]-4,4-dimethyl-1,3-oxazolidin-2-one (CAS RN 

114341-89-8) with a purity by weight of 79 % or more 

Nová žádost Round 2023/7 
Use and type of product into which it is 

to be incorporated: Antibiotic production 

through chemical synthesis 

2934 99 90  6746463/2022 Cedazuridine (INN) (CAS RN 1141397-80-9) with a purity by weight of 

99,0 % or more 
Nová žádost Used for pharmaceutical production 

2935 90 90  6899888/2022 5-(2-fluorophenyl)-1-(pyridin-3-ylsulfonyl)-1H-pyrrole-3-carbaldehyde 

(CAS RN 881677-11-8) 
Nová žádost Round 2023-07: for the manufactured of 

pharmaceutical. 



2935 90 90  6540956/2022 2-Bromo-N-(4,5-dimethyl-1,2-oxazol-3-yl)-N-(methoxymethyl) benzene-1-

sulfonamide (CAS RN 415697-57-3) with a purity by weight of 97 % or 

more 

Nová žádost Component for pharmaceutical industry 

2935 90 90  6899888/2022 Sulfonamid; 5-(2-Fluorophenyl)-1-(pyridin-3-ylsulfonyl)-1H-pyrrol-3-

carbaldehyd, commonly known as PSPA  

or 
5-(2-Fluorophenyl)-1-(3-pyridylsulfonyl)pyrrole-3-carbaldehyde (Synonym) 

Nová žádost For use in pharmaceutical industry 

2942 00 00  6754544/2022 4,4,5,5-Tetramethyl-1,3,2-dioxaborolane (CAS RN 25015-63-8) with a 

purity by weight of 97,5 % or more, with not more than 1 % of the stabiliser 

triethylamine (CAS RN 121-44-8) 

Nová žádost Used for pharmaceutical production 

3824 99 92  6480217/2022 Reaction mass of 3-methylphenyl diphenyl phosphate (CAS RN 69500-28-

3), 4-methylphenyl diphenyl phosphate (CAS RN 78-31-9), bis(3-

methylphenyl) phenyl phosphate (CAS RN 34909-68-7), 3-methylphenyl 4-

methylphenyl phenyl phosphate (CAS RN 222165-66-4) and triphenyl 

phosphate (CAS RN 115-86-6) 

Nová žádost Component flame retardant 

3824 99 92  6745332/2022 Mixture of tetrabutyltin (CAS RN 1461-25-2), with a content of not more 

than 75 %, and tributyltin chloride (CAS RN 1461-22-9) of not more than 

20 % by weight and dibutyltin dichloride (CAS RN 683-18-1) of not more 

than 4 % by weight 

Nová žádost For use in glass production / used as a 

catalyst in the pharmaceutical industry 

3824 99 92  6486110/2022 Amines, tri-C8-10-alkyl (CAS RN 68814-95-9) Nová žádost  

3824 99 96  6606836/2022 Preparation containing by weight 60 % or more but not more than 70 % of 

1,2-Cyclohexanedicarboxylic acid, calcium salt (1:1), (1R, 2S)-rel- (CAS 

491589-22-1) and 30 % or more but not more than 40 % of Zinc Stearate 

(CAS 557-05-1) 

Nová žádost Substance for polymer production 

3824 99 96  6606893/2022 Preparation containing by weight 60 % or more  but not more than 70 % of 

1,2-Cyclohexanedicarboxylic acid, calcium salt (1:1), (1R, 2S)-rel- (CAS 

491589-22-1), 30 % or more but not more than 40 % of Zinc Stearate (CAS 

557-05-1), 1 % or more  but not more than 5 % CI Pigment Blue 29 (CAS 

Nová žádost Component for polymer industry 



57455-37-5) and 1 % or more  but not more than 5 % CI Pigment Violet 15 

(CAS 12769-96-9). 

3907 29 99  6789897/2022 Poly(oxy-1,4-phenyleneoxy-1,4-phenylenecarbonyl-1,4-phenylene) (CAS 

RN 29658-26-2) containing by weight not more than 35 % of additives 
Nová žádost Round 2023-07 :Used in production of 

Aircraft Applications; Automotive 

Applications; Dental Applications; 

Electrical/Electronic Applications; Film; 

Gears; Hospital Goods; Housings; 

Industrial Applications; 

Medical/Healthcare Applications; 

Oil/Gas Applications; Profiles; Rods; 

Sheet; Semiconductor Applications 

3920 62 19  6707528/2022 Non-transparent poly (ethylene terephthalate) film 
- Coated on both sides with polyvinylidene difluoride / Polyvinyl 

fluoride based on fluorinated polymer composites 25 µm thick but not 

more than 27.5 µm and inner (core) PET 250 µm thick but not more than 

275 µm 

- With peel strength equal to or greater than 60N/1.5 cm (as determined 

by ASTM D-903) 
- With a tensile strength equal to or greater than 10000 N/cm2 

(100MPa) (as determined by the ASTM D-882method 

- With a total thickness of 300 µm or more but not more than 320 µm, 

- With 1036 mm or more but not more than 1040 mm 

Nová žádost Product for renewable energy industry 

4009 12 00  6707696/2022 Multilayer rubber and aramid inner layer connection elements, whether or 

not having polyamide connection elements and steel clamp, used in 

automotive heat exchangers and/or condenser in automotive air conditioning 

systems 
(1) 

Nová žádost Used in automotive industry 

7326 90 98  6707449/2022 Disc of a kind used in turbochargers for ensuring the gas flow channel 

width:  

-  of iron or steel alloy, 

-  with a heat resistance of 830 °C or more but not more than 1050 °C, 

-  with an external diameter of not more than 92.5 mm, 

-  with an internal diameter of not more than 62 mm 

Nová žádost Parts for automative industry 



7326 90 98  6540980/2022 Vane ring of a kind used in turbochargers for fastening gas flow control 

blades: 
of iron or steel alloy, 

- with a heat resistance of 830 °C or more but not more than 1050 °C, 

- with an external diameter of not more than 92 mm, 
- with holes for holding the gas flow control blades 

Nová žádost Parts for automative industry 

7608 20 89  6707627/2022 Bent connection tubes used in turbocharged air cooling systems: 

- with integrated aluminium quick coupler, 
- with oval bent connection side 
- made of aluminum alloy 3103 and/or 6060 

(1) 

Nová žádost Used in automotive industry 

7609 00 00 
8708 91 99 

 6480273/2022 Flame brazed aluminium block for connecting tubes in automotive heat 

exchangers and/or turbocharged air coolers and/or automatic transmission 

coolers: 
- with extruded, bent connection tubes with an outer diameter of 5 mm 

or more, but not more than 25 mm, 

- with a mass of 0,02 kg or more, but not more than 0,25 kg, 

for use in the manufacture cooling system in vehicles of chapter 87 
(1) 

Nová žádost Parts for automative industry 

7609 00 00 

8415 90 00 
 6800405/2022 Aluminium connection block for the manufacture of automotive cooling and 

air conditioning systems: 

- weighing  of 3 g or more, but not more than 400 g, 

- manufactured from 6061-t6 or 6060-t6 or 6082-t6 aluminium grade, 
- being an integral part of an air conditioning hose assembly or oil 

cooling line hose assembly or air brake line hose assembly or water 

cooling line hose assembly, 
- having holes (sockets) or splines (pilots) or threads that allow 

installation in an automotive or other air conditioning system (also 

understood as installation in the line), 
- with sockets designed for brazing or fastening, 
- with at least 1 through-hole with a diameter of 3 mm or more, but not 

more than 25 mm 

Nová žádost For use in the automotive industry 

7609 00 00  6707825/2022 Machined aluminium components: Nová žádost For use in automotive industry 



- with an amount of magnesium  of 0,55 %, or more but not more than 

0,61 % 

- with an amount of silicon of 0,55 %, or more but not more than 0,61 % 

- with a hardening state of T5 or T6 

- with a mass of 0,05 kg or more, but not more than 0,2 kg 

used in CO2 cooling systems in motor vehicles 

(1) 

8105 90 00  6459858/2022 Strip-shape ductile cobalt, with a: 

- width of 10,1 mm or more, but not more 10,3 mm, 

- thickness of 0,23 mm or more, but not more than 0,27 mm, and 

- length of 300 m or more, but not more 2 560 m 

Nová žádost Component for metallurgical industry 

8409 91 00  6483017/2022 Camshaft carrier for a spark-ignition piston internal combustion engine, 

made of ADC12 aluminium alloy, with: 

- weight of 4,0 kg or more but not more than 5,5 kg, 

- wall thickness of 2,0 mm or more but not more than 6,0 mm, 
for use in the manufacture of motor vehicle engines 
(1) 

Nová žádost Parts for the automotive industry 

8409 91 00  6484103/2022 Crankcase for 4-cylinder spark-ignition piston internal combustion engine, 

made of ADC12 aluminium alloy, for use in the manufacture of motor 

vehicle engines (2) 
(1) 

Nová žádost Parts for automotive industry 

8414 90 00  6830561/2022 Scroll type compressor housing of an aluminium alloy of a kind used in 

turbochargers with:  

- a heat resistance of 200 °C or more but not more than 250 °C, 

- a surface suitable for mounting an actuator 

Nová žádost For use in automotive industry 

8414 90 00  6708104/2022 Fan assy made of aluminium and magnesium alloy: 
- with an outer diameter 54 mm or more but not more than 130 mm, 
- with a height of 8 mm or more but not more than 30 mm, 
- two discs connected by blades of involute shape, 
- with or without dowel, and 
- with or without washer 

Nová žádost Parts for motor manufacture 



8415 90 00  6480335/2022 Electrically welded manifolds for the condenser in automotive air 

conditioning systems: 
- consisting of a tube produced by stamping an aluminium strip and 

joining by electric arc welding, 
- containing internal baffles responsible for the proper flow of coolant, 

- with a length of 190 mm or more, but not more than 460 mm, 
- with a diameter of 9 mm or more, but not more than 42 mm, 

- with a weight of 0,01 kg or more, but not more than 0,45 kg, 

- whether or not having aluminium connection blocks 

for use in the manufacture of air conditioning systems in vehicles of chapter 

87 
(1) 

Nová žádost  

8501 32 00  7080081/2022 FUEL CELL MODULE. 

The module has a PEM fuel cell with a DC/DC converter with an output 

between 60/80 kW in a voltage range of 400 to 750 VIt also contains an air 

compressor, a water pump, and a hydrogen pump. Hydrogen tank and high 

voltage battery are not included. 
850132 Of an output exceeding 750 W but not exceeding 75 kWElectric 

motors and generators (excluding generating sets) - Toyota fuel cell module 

is a DC Generator, exceeding 750 W, but not exceeding 75kW, not Aircraft 

Nová žádost Round 2023-07: battery related product 

8501 33 00  7079843/2022 FUEL CELL MODULE The module has a PEM fuel cell with a DC/DC 

converter with an output between 60/80 kW in a voltage range of 400 to 750 

V It also contains an air compressor, a water pump, and a hydrogen pump. 

Hydrogen tank and high voltage battery are not included. 

850133 Of an output exceeding 75 kW but not exceeding 375 kW Electric 

motors and generators (excluding generating sets) -  Toyota fuel cell module 

is a DC Generator, exceeding 75 kW, not exceeding 375 kW Not Aircraft, 

not drive motor for motor vehicle, not AC or DC motor 

 

Nová žádost Round 2023-07: battery related 

8501 53 50  6404155/2022 Asynchronous traction motor, with: 
- a continuous power of 140 kW or more but not more than 180 kW, 
- a liquid cooled system, 

- a total length of 580 mm or more but not more than 730 mm, 
- a total width of 550 mm or more but not more than 670 mm, 
- a total height of 510 mm or more but not more than 630 mm, 

- weighing of not more than 390 kg, 

Nová žádost parts for automotive industry 



- 2 mounting points 

8505 11 00  6620328/2022 Two magnets in a rectangular steel holder with an outer casing of rubber 

with outer dimensions: 

- a length of 200 mm or more but not more than 205 mm 
- a width of 58 mm or more but not more than 62 mm 
- a height of 25 or more but not more than 30 

with a stud mounted in the middle 

Nová žádost Parts for renewable energy sector 

8512 30 90  6374014/2022 Device for simulating engine sound at reduced speed of a hybrid or electric 

vehicle: 
- containing at least printed circuit board and loudspeaker, 
- in a plastic housing with a holder, 

for use in the manufacture of goods of Chapter 87 
(1) 

Nová žádost Parts for cars 

8512 90 90  6374151/2022 Ultrasonic parking sensor, with voltage of 9 VDC or more, but not more 

than 16 VDC (direct current voltage), with ability to detect by the ultrasonic 

method the presence of an object behind and in front of the vehicle, 

consisting at least of: 
- a transmitter, 
- a receiver, 
- a control unit, 
- a connector, 

for use in the manufacture of goods of Chapter 87 
(1) 

Nová žádost Parts for automotive industry 

8537 10 91  6460984/2022 Electronic suspension control unit with: 

- printed circuit board in plastic housing, 
- LIN and CAN buses, 
- memories, 
- signal processor, 
- an operating voltage of 9 VDC or more, but not more than 16 VDC 

(direct current voltage), 
- at least one connector, 
- whether or not with metal mounting bracket, 

for use in the manufacture of goods of Chapter 87 
(1) 

Nová žádost Parts for automotive industry 



8708 50 20  6461042/2022 Propeller shaft for torque transmission from the gearbox to the rear axle, 

consisting of: 
- two cardan rods, 
- central universal joint, 
- central bearing with suspension in a plastic cover, 

- universal joints on both ends of the shaft 
- slip, tube and end yokes, 
- of a length of 1,4 m or more but not more than 2,4 m 

for use in the production of goods of Chapter 87 
(1) 

Nová žádost Parts for automotive industry 

8714 99 90  6607668/2022 Rear air shock absorber for use in the manufacture of bicycles, including 

electrical bicycles, under CN codes 87120030 and 87116010 
(1) 

Nová žádost Parts for bike production 

 

ex 2914 29 00 

 

3824 99 92 

80 4503840/2017 1-(Cedr-8-en-9-yl)ethanone (CAS RN 32388-55-9) Žádost o změnu Round 2023-07:Request for 

amendment.// 

Round 2023-01 - prolongation + 

amendment// 

Round 2018-07 -For the production of 

fragrances 

ex 2915 90 70 38 6013563/2021 Pelargonic acid (CAS RN 112-05-0) with a purity by weight of 95 % or 

more 

Žádost o změnu Round 2023-07 - Objection.// 

Round 2022/07 

Pelargonic acid (n-nonanoic acid) for the 

production of OXLUBE L9-TMP, end-

use as raw material, including for the 

manufacture of lubricants 

ex 2934 99 90 

 

ex 3204 20 00 

76 

10 

821/06 

PROLONG 

2022 

2,5-Thiophenediylbis(5-tert-butyl-1,3-benzoxazole) (CAS RN 7128-64-5) Žádost o změnu Round 2023-07 - request for single 

classification under 32042000. 

Prolongation Exercise 2022-01-01 

Prolongation Exercise 2017-01-01 

trade name : Optiblanc PL 

ex 3601 00 00 20 164630/2010 PL(12.09.2022):request for amendment Žádost o změnu Round 2023-07: request for amendment. 

 



PROLONG 

2022 

Pyrotechnical mixture in cylindrical shape or granulate form, composed of 

strontium nitrate or copper nitrate or basic copper nitrate in a matrix of 

nitroguanidine or guanidine nitrate, also containing a binder and additives, 

used as a component of airbag inflators 

  

  

--- 

Current text: 

Pyrotechnical mixture in cylindrical shape or granulate form, composed of 

strontium nitrate or copper nitrate in a matrix of nitroguanidine or guanidine 

nitrate, also containing a binder and additives, used as a component of 

airbag inflators 

(1) 

The material is used to manufacture gas 

generators for automobiles. The gas 

generators are used for Airbags 

ex 3903 90 90 86 1201/2008 

PROLONG 

2019 

NL(13.09.2022) request for amendment: 

Mixture containing by weight: 

- 45 % or more but not more than 65 % of polymers of styrene, 

- 30 % or more but not more than 45 % of poly(phenylene ether), 

- not more than 11 % of additives 

  

--- 

Current text: 

Mixture containing by weight: 

- 45 % or more but not more than 65 % of polymers of styrene 

- 35 % or more but not more than 45 % of poly(phenylene ether) 

- not more than 10 % of other additives 

and with one or more of the following special colour effects: 

- metallic or pearlescent with a visual angular metamerism caused by at 

least 0,3 % flake-based pigment 

- fluorescent, as characterized by emitting light during absorption of 

ultraviolet radiation 

- bright white, as characterized by L* not less than 92 and b* not more 

than 2 and a* between -5 and 7 on the CIELab colour scale 

Žádost o změnu Round 2023-07: request for 

amendment./ 

Prolongation Exercise 2019-01-01 

Prolongation Exercise 1/1/2014 

ex 3907 29 20 50 824715/2014 

PROLONG 

2020 

NL(13.09.2022) request for amendment: 

Poly(p-phenylene oxide) in the form of powder 

- with a glass-transition temperature of 210 °C or more, 

Žádost o změnu Round 2023-07: request for 

amendment./ 



- with a weight average molecular weight (Mw) of 35 000 or more but 

not more than 80 000, 

- with an inherent viscosity of 0,2 or more but not more than 0,6 dl/gram 

  

--- 

Current text: 

Poly(p-phenylene oxide) in the form of powder 

- with a glasstransitiontemperature of 210 °C, 

- with a weight average molecular weight (Mw) of 35 000 or more but 

not more than 80 000, 

- with an inherent viscosity of 0,2 or more but not more than 0,6 dl/gram 

Round 2022-01- old code 39072020, 

new code 39072920 (HS 2022). Old code 

39072999 -deleted 

Prolongation Exercise 2020-01-01 

ROUND 2015-01 

PPE powder is most commonly mixed in 

polystyrene, polyamide or other polymer 

with stabilizing additives flame retardant 

additives, glass fibres or colour pigment 

for unique performance characteristics 

ex 3919 90 80 51 1702/16/2002 

PROLONG 

2019 

DE(15.09.2022) request for amendment: 

Biaxially-oriented film of poly(methyl methacrylate), of a thickness of 

50μm or more but not exceeding 125 μm 

  

--- 

Current text: 

Biaxially-oriented film of poly(methyl methacrylate), of a thickness of 

50 μm or more but not exceeding 90 μm, covered on one side with an 

adhesive layer and a release sheet 

Žádost o změnu Round 2023-07- request for 

amendment.// 

Prolongation Exercise 2019-01-01// 

HS 2016 3919 90 00--> 3919 90 80// 

Prolongation Exercise 1/1/2014 

ex 7019 61 00 

 

ex 7019 63 00 

70 

30 

1290020/2016 

PROLONG 

2022 

NL(11.10.2022) request for amendment: 

E-fibre glass fabrics: 

- having a weight of 20 g/m² or more, but not more than 214 g/m², 

- surface treated with an organosilane coupling agent, 

- in rolls, 

- having a humidity content by weight of 0,13 % or less, and 

- having not more than 3 hollow fibres out of 100 000 fibres, 

for the exclusive use in the manufacture of prepregs and copper clad 

laminates 

  

  

--- 

Current text: 

E-fibre glass fabrics: 

- having a weight of 20 g/m² or more, but not more than 214 g/m², 

- impregnated with silane, 

Žádost o změnu Round 2023-07: request for amendment. 

Round 2022-01 - old codes 70195200 

and 70194000, new codes 70196100 and 

70196300 (HS 2022). 

Prolongation Exercise 2022-01-01 

Round 2020-01 Supplementary unit to be 

added 

Round 2019-07 Transferred from quota 

to suspension. The tariff quota is set to 

deleted 

Round 2019-01: Request for 

prolongation 

ROUND 2017-07 

resubmission 

 

ROUND 2017-01 



- in rolls, 

- having a humidity content by weight of 0,13 % or less, and 

- having not more than 3 hollow fibres out of 100 000 fibres, 

for the exclusive use in the manufacture of prepregs and copper clad 

laminates 

(1) 

Glasgewebe in Rollen 

ex 8408 90 65 

 

ex 8408 90 67 

 

ex 8408 90 81 

20 

20 

20 

5950533/2021 AT(13.09.2022) request for amendment: 

Compression-ignition internal combustion piston engines: 

- of the inline type, 

- with a cylinder capacity of 7 000 cm3 or more but not more than 18 

100 cm3, 

- with a power of 205 kW or more but not more than 597 kW, 

- with an exhaust after-treatment module, 

- with external width/height/depth dimensions of not more than 1 310/  

- 1 300/1 040 mm or 2 005/1 505/1 300 mm or 2 005/1 505/1 800 mm, 

for use in the manufacture of crushing, screening, separation or compost 

turning machines 

  

--- 

Current text description: 

Compression-ignition internal combustion piston engines: 

- of the inline type, 

- with a cylinder capacity of 7 100 cm3 or more but not more than 

18 000 cm3, 

- with a power of 205 kW or more but not more than 597 kW, 

- with an exhaust after-treatment module, 

- with external width/height/depth dimensions of not more than 1 310/1 

300/1 040 mm or 2 005/1 505/1 300 mm or 2 005/1 505/1 800 mm, 

for use in the manufacture of crushing, screening or separation machines 

(1) 

Žádost o změnu Round 2023-07 - request for 

amendment./ 

Round 2022/7 Diesel engine for 

hydraulic, mechanical or generator drives 

in machines for the treatment of solid 

waste, biomass or compost 

ex 8501 10 99 75 1093188/2015 

PROLONG 

2021 

HU (14.09.2022) request for amendment: 

Permanently excited DC motor with 

- a multiple-phase winding, 

- an external diameter of 24 mm or more but not more than 38 mm, 

- a rated speed of not more than 12 000 rpm, 

- a power supply voltage of 8 V or more but not more than 27 V 

Žádost o změnu Round 2023-07: Request for 

amendment./ 

Prolongation Exercise 2021-01-01/ 

ROUND 01-2016 

Motor for actuator 



  

--- 

Current text: 

Permanently excited DC motor with 

- a multiple-phase winding, 

- an external diameter of 28 mm or more but not more than 35 mm, 

- a rated speed of not more than 12 000 rpm, 

- a power supply voltage of 8 V or more but not more than 27 V 

ex 8501 10 99 79 1805/10/2003 

PROLONG 

2019 

HU(14.09.2022): request for amendment: 

DC motor with brushes and an internal rotor with a three-phase winding, 

whether or not equipped with a worm or a pinion, of a specified temperature 

range covering at least - 20°C to + 70°C 

  

--- 

Current text: 

DC motor with brushes and an internal rotor with a three-phase winding, 

whether or not equipped with a worm, of a specified temperature range 

covering at least - 20 °C to + 70 °C  

Žádost o změnu Round 2023-07 -Request for 

amendment./ 

Round 2020-01 -Request for 

amendment./ 

 

Prolongation Exercise 2019-01-01 

Prolongation Exercise 1/1/2014 

ex 8505 19 10 20 2200205/2019 SL (12.09.2022) request for removal of the end-use requirement: 

Arc segments of permanent magnets of agglomerated ferrite, with: 

- a length of 16,8 mm or more, but not more than 110,2 mm, 

- a width of 14,8 mm or more, but not more than 75,2 mm, and 

- a thickness of 4,8 mm or more, but not more than 13,2 mm 

  

--- 

Current text: 

Arc segments of permanent magnets of agglomerated ferrite, with: 

- a length of 16,8 mm or more, but not more than 110,2 mm, 

- a width of 14,8 mm or more, but not more than 75,2 mm, 

- a thickness of 4,8 mm or more, but not more than 13,2 mm, 

for use in the manufacture of electromotor rotors for ventilation and air-

conditioning systems 

(1) 

Žádost o změnu Round 2023-07: request for 

amendment./ 

Round 2020-01 

meant to be installed on rotor of 

electromotor that is used in applications 

in ventilation and air-conditioning 

systems 

ex 8507 60 00 33 1232310/2015 NL(14.09.2022) request for amendment: 

Lithium-ion accumulator, with: 

Žádost o změnu Round 2023-07:request for amendment. 



- a length of 150 mm or more, but not more than 1 310 mm, 

- a width of 100 mm or more, but not more than 1 000 mm, 

- a height of 200 mm or more, but not more than 1 500 mm, 

- a weight of 75 kg or more, but not more than 200 kg, 

- a nominal capacity not less than 58 Ah and not more than 500 Ah 

- a nominal output voltage of 230V AC (line to neutral) or a nominal 

voltage of 50V (± 10 %) 

  

---- 

Current text: 

Lithium-ion accumulator, with: 

- a length of 150 mm or more, but not more than 1,000 mm, 

- a width of 100 mm or more, but not more than 1,000 mm, 

- a height of 200 mm or more, but not more than 1,500 mm, 

- a weight of 75 kg or more, but not more than 200 kg, 

- a nominal capacity not less than 150Ah and not more than 500 Ah, 

- a nominal output voltage of 230V AC (Line to neutral) or a nominal 

voltage of 64V (±10 %) 

Round 2023-01 - review of the 

suspension 

 

 

Round 2022-01: review of the measure. 

Round 2021-01: review of the measure. 

Round 2020-07 - Objection- withdrawn. 

Round 2020-01- Amendment - duty rate 

set to 1,3%. 

ROUND 07/2019: request for 

amendment 

 

ROUND 01-2016 

The product is a battery pack for use in a 

stationary energy storage application. 

ex 8536 49 00 50 1940311/2019 TR(14.09.2022) request for amendment: 

Relay in the shape of a cube with: 

- a coil operating voltage of 12 VDC or more, but not more than 24 

VDC, 

- a contact current carrying capacity of 5A or more, but not more than 

15A, 

- a contact voltage of 80 VAC or more, but not more than 270 VAC 

- outer dimensions of 19 mm (± 0,4 mm) X 15,2 mm (± 0,4 mm) X 15,5 

mm(± 0,4 mm)  

for use in the production of control board of white goods 

  

------ 

Current text: 

Relay with: 

- a contact current carrying capacity of 5 A or more but not more than 

15 A, 

- a nominal voltage of 80 V or more but not more than 270 V, and 

- outer dimensions of 19 mm x 15,2 mm x 15,5 mm, 

for use in the manufacture of control boards for household appliances 

Žádost o změnu Round 2023-07- requests for 

amendment. 

Round 2020-01 

for use in the production of control 

boards of white goods 



(1) 

ex 8537 10 98 50 3033461/2014 

PROLONG 

2020 

SK(12.09.2023) request for amendment: 

Electronic control unit (BCM (Body Control Module, IBU (Integrated Body 

Control Module), or similar): 

- comprising at least: plastic box with printed circuit board 

- whether or not with metal holder, with voltage of 9 VDC or more, but 

not more than 16 VDC (direct current voltage), 

- able to control, evaluate and manage functions of assisting services in 

an automobile, at least wiper timing, window heating, interior lighting, 

seat belt reminder, 

of a kind used in the manufacture of goods of Chapter 87 

  

--- 

Current text: 

Electronic control unit BCM (Body Control Module) comprising 

- plastic box with printed circuit board and metal holder, 

- with voltage of 9V or more, but not more than 16V, 

- able to control, evaluate and manage functions of assisting services in 

an automobile, at least wiper timing, window heating, interior lighting, 

seat belt reminder 

of a kind used in the manufacture of goods of Chapter 87 

Žádost o změnu Round 2023-07- Request for 

amendment./ 

Prolongation Exercise 2020-01-01/ 

Round 2017-01 :CN change 8537 10 99 

50 -> 8537 10 98 50 

ROUND 2015-07 

Electronic control unit will be placed in 

the dashboard of a car. 

ex 8540 91 00 20 4610399/2017 

PROLONG 

2023 

AT(13.09.2022) request for amendment: 

Thermionic electron source (emitter point) of lanthanum hexaboride (CAS 

RN 12008-21-8) or cerium hexaboride (CAS RN 12008-02-5), with or 

without a metal housing with electric connectors having 

- a graphite carbon shield mounted in a mini-Vogel type system, 

- separate pyrolytic carbon blocks used as heating elements, and 

- a cathode temperature of less than 1 800 K at a filament current of 

1,26 A 

  

---- 

Current text: 

Thermionic electron source (emitter point) of lanthanum hexaboride 

(CAS RN 12008-21-8) or cerium hexaboride (CAS RN 12008-02-5), in a 

metal housing with electric connectors having 

- a graphite carbon shield mounted in a mini-Vogel type system 

Žádost o změnu Round 2023-07; request for 

amendment./ 

Prolongation Exercise 2023-01-01 

ROUND 2018-07 

for incorporation into a cathode ray tube 

for  raster electron microscopes, 

semiconductor inspection systems or 

electron beam lithography devices. 



- separate pyrolytic carbon blocks used as heating elements and 

- a cathode temperature of less than 1800 K at a filament current of 1,26 

A 

ex 8708 40 20 80 5701899/2021 SK(12.09.2022) request for amendment: 

Transmission gearbox without torque converter, with: 

- dual clutch,  

- 7 or more forward gears,  

- 1 reverse gear,  

- a maximum torque of 390 Nm,  

- whether or not with electric motor integrated,  

- a height of 400 mm or more but not more than 600 mm,  

- a width 350 mm or more but not more than 600 mm, and 

- a weight of 70 kg or more but not more than 110 kg,   

for use in the manufacture of motor vehicles of Heading 8703 

  

--- 

Current text: 

Transmission gearbox without torque converter, with: 

- dual clutch, 

- 7 or more forward gears, 

- 1 reverse gear, 

- a maximum torque of 390 Nm, 

- whether or not with electric motor integrated, 

- a height of 480 mm or more but not more than 600 mm, 

- a width of 350 mm or more but not more than 450 mm, and 

- a weight of 80kg or more but not more than 110 kg, 

for use in the manufacture of motor vehicles of Heading 8703 

(1) 

Žádost o změnu Round 2023-07: request for 

amendment.// 

Round 2023-01 adding supplementary 

unit - p/st./ 

Round 2022/7 

• The component is to be used as an 

Automotive Transmission part, 

specifically as a Gearbox for Petrol and 

Hybrid Cars of 8703. 

ex 8714 99 50 

 

ex 8714 99 50 

11 

91 

1550343/2019 Derailleur gears, consisting of: 

- rear derailleur and mounting articles, 

- with or without front derailleur, 

for use in the manufacture of bicycles (including electric bicycles) 

(1) 

Žádost o změnu Round 2023-07: adding supplementary 

unit pieces. 

Round 2020-01 

The derailleur is a change-over-gear 

shifter used in the bicycles; Used in the 

manufacture of bicycles 



ex 8714 99 90 40 1550250/2019 Stem for bicycle handlebars, for use in the manufacture of bicycles 

(including electric bicycles) 

(1) 

Žádost o změnu Round 2023-07: Adding 

supplementary unit p/st.// 

Round 2020-01 

used in the manufacture of bicycles 

ex 9002 11 00 23 1794993/2020 DE(15.09.2023): 

Lens with:  

- motorized focus, zoom, aperture, 

- electronically switchable infrared cut filter, 

- an adjustable focal length not less than 2,7 mm and not more than 

55mm, 

- a weight of not more than 120 g, 

- a length of less than 70 mm, 

- a diameter of not more than 70 mm 

  

--- 

Current text 

  

Lenses with: 

- motorized focus, zoom, aperture, 

- electronically switchable infrared cut filter, 

- an adjustable focal length not less than 2,7 mm and not more than 

55 mm, 

- a weight of not more than 100 g, 

- a length of less than 70 mm, 

- a diameter of not more than 60 mm 

Žádost o změnu Round 2023-07 - request for 

amendment./ 

Round 2021-01 

Intended use: assembly in cctv cameras. 

 

 

 

 

 

(1) Suspension of duties is subject to end-use customs supervision in accordance with Article 254 of Regulation (EU) No 952/2013 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 9 October 2013 laying down 

the Union Customs Code (OJ L 269, 10.10.2013, p. 1) 

 


